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LILIES.

t!7!rtt wtilte Mir, y calm my nu,
For tht wsterg trr wild unci the (lillfwn roll.
And love tm! trust have drifted nwny .
Like the dlatant Mill on the lirennt of the hay.
In a moment muro 'twill haw dnftvd from lcht
Ami be hidden away in the was to of night I

And then ye came with your pun, sweet Riet
With your dainty, wirwomu, loving wnys.
And crept like a dear dream Into my heart,
I could not I war to aend thee apart.
For the fragrant that float on your balmy

treat h

To mo whinpera "peace though the world cat Is

It death.
Hum Van II. Speecv In Scrifnton Tribune.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.

TM Man Knew as Stenrahnat When
He Snvr One.

Tlio ngont of ono of the ooenn Ktoom-pul- p

linos, says tlm Chicago Tribune,
told tin; following story of n St. Louis
man who put Into New York the ilay
after tho maiden nrrlvul of a groat
11 nor:

After gazing nt tho vessel from tho
pier tho St. Loulsnu said to the man nt
tho gangplank:

"I'tirty good sized steamboat."
"She's n liner, oeoun liner," wus tho

lofty reply.
"She's purty high up, ain't she?"
"Ocean liners have to bo. l!ut when

File U under way she doesn't look no
high."

"Her chimneys ain't very high,
though."

"You moan her funnels. No; they
never make thoin high for UnerB."

"Hinges on "em?"
"Never heard of hinges on a funnel."
"How does sho get under the

bridge?"
"What bridge?"
"Why, any bridge. Steamboats out

our way hnve Llages on their chim-
neys, and when they, como to. tho
bridges over the river tliey lower the
chimneys, and sho scoots under like
she was grenscd."

The ni;.n at tho gangplank observed
the St Louis man with lofty indiffer-
ence. "

"Sho ain't got any wheolhousess on
her sides nor none at her stern," re-

marked tho St. Louis man after bo hnd
niado further inspection.

"Liners have propellers," said tho
man at the gangplank, nnd'h.'s noso
turned up visibly.

"Well, I'll bet sho can't run. ,It takes
two wheels and a bow like am arrow-
head nnd a scant hold to give atstonm-boa- t

speed, sonny, nnd don't you forgot
It. If this steamlxiat was to get Into
the Mississippi, she'd go hard. aground
first clip."

"I have told you this Is not avstcam-boat- "

"Shucks! You can't 'glmmo that . I
saw a picter of her In ono of our news-
papers before I left home, and the
Iirlutln under It sold 'steambont.' Do
you think a St Loulsedltor don't know
a steamboat whon ho sees one? You're
not on to your job yet."

SOWN BY GUNPOWDER.

A Carlona Way of Covering a. Rock?
Ormr With riant I. lie.

In tUo grounds of the Duke of Athol
and near lilair custle, England, stands
a high, rocky crag named Crulglebiirns.
It looked grim and bare In tho midst of
beauty, and its owner thought how
much prettier It would look If only
trees, shrubs, etc., could be planted In
Its nooks and crannies. It was consid-
ered Impossible for any ono to scale Its
steep and dangerous acclivities, and no
other way was thought' of t get seed

own.
One day Alexander Nusmyth, father

of the celebrated engineer, puld a visit
to tho duke's grounds. Tho crag was
pointed out to him, and he wns told of
the desire of the duke regarding It
'After some thought he conceived how
It could bo accomplished. In pausing j

tHo castle ho noticed two old cannon.
Ilo got a few small tin canisters made
to fit the bore of the cannon and tilled
them with a variety of tree, shrub tind
gruss seeds. Tho cannon was loudod
In tho usual way and fired at tho rock
from all sides.

Tho little cuiilsters on striking the
rock burst scattering tlm seeds In ull
directions. Many seeds were lost, but
many moro fell Into the ledges or
cracks where there wus a little moss or
forth. Theso soon showed signs of
life, ond In a few yours graceful trees
and pretty climbing plants all sown by
Kunpowder were growing and nourish-
ing In nearly every recess of tho for-

merly bure, gruy crag, clothing it with
verdant beuuty.

The Nuni' fsloax.
The Indian name Sioux, as It ap-

pears in such town names us Sioux
Falls, Bloux City und Sioux Ilaplds, Is
usually pronounced "Soo," but some-

times, In the cust chiefly, thut simple
pronunciation Is not known. A com-

mitteeman not lo'Jig ago visited u school
In New Ungluudt, where he heard the
pupils soy "Sl-ox- " with complete as-

surance. At favuruble opportunity
be quietly spoke to the teacher of the
error, saying, "You know, It Is 'Soo,'"
whereupon sho usked the uttentlou of
tho school uud solemnly announced:
"You have all been pronouncing this
word wronn;. It Is not 'Si-ox- ,' but '800-ox- .'

" The committeeman lucked the
courage to pursue the subject further.

Excba Dgo.

Dignity ma stoop to conquer, but It
never grovel In the dust Chicago
New"

gF'WORTH LEAGUE.

'Kitfat War the Week lleulnnlnay Ann,
la, .eal" Tet, l.nlte

sl, n.

"TTo tlint Ih faithful In that which Is
leant Is faithful also in much."

Have an eye to the future Is ono of
the lending' lessons taught by this par-
tible, t'so present opiiortunitlcs to se-

cure future well belli'.? Is the trait cf
business life commended us wise by
our Lord.

Tho parable Itself iH otic of the most
beautiful gems of literature. Its pic-

tures of oriental life and custom nre
no true to nature nnd jet so simple In
wording ns to make tin m ever Interest-
ing for Ktudy. A rich, man wlt'i a
trusted lannmrer of Ms estates. Stories
of mismanagement mid extraviignncn.
No time wiisli'il In I'lVO'itlgulh'iiM nnd
trial, but sti'unuiry dismissal In pros-
pect on rendering account of matter.
"What shall I ih i?" "I eiiunot dig and
nm ashamed to beg."

He deeldes to Illlike those most liable
to appear r.gnlnst lilin as nccusi rs luto
llr: it friends, who will help him In his
calamity. He can do this by showing
himself rs their friend now In reliev-
ing them ;f the excessive rent imposed
on them as tenants of the rich mnu.
It was a keen tiling to ilo Just lit this
I line. If they were the ones who had
been licensing him to fie owner of the
eslntcs, It forever stopped their com-
plaints. It wen their friendship for
the manager as one who seemed fair
minded ami considerate of their con-

dition, it might also have an appear-
ance In the accounts rendered, favor-
able to the steward In showing tho In-

come to be less than had been reported,
and so the accusations of squandering
the revenues to bo false. It was a
skillful move. It (piloted the discon-
tent of the tenants at excessive taxa-
tion imd withdrew nil ground of com.
plnlut, secured their loyalty to tho
owner and friendship for tho manager,
relieved tin1 rich man from all con-

troversy with his tenants, obtained bet-

ter administration of affairs by this
harmony and Insured for himself tho
confidence of nil parties with com-
mendation of his employer and grati-
tude of his fellow dependents. "Make
friends for yourself," of your oppor-
tunities.

How to Make Friends. That Is ono
of the problems raised by the lesson
this week. Careful study of the para-
ble will suggest several points of value
in this lmjuiry.

First Houlliso your need and the
value of friends.

Poeond. Ileally desire friendship.
Third.-I- '.e willing to bo friendly.
Fourth. Itesolve to pay the price,

and gain friends for yourself by llrst
being a friend to others, (live llrst
nnd you shall get later. "Ho that
would havo friends must show him-
self friendly."

I.eaurne Hondo aa. tera.
In tho tallest building for its width

In Chicago, the city noted for Its tall
nnd narrow buildings, the headquar-
ters of tho Epworth League are housed.
Tho rooms of tho general secretary
arc on tho eighth floor, those of the
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editor of Thu Kpworth Herald on the
sixth anil the mechanical departments
in various parts of the building. They
are models of compact convenience.
Tho structure is 111! feet wide, IK" deep
Olid 11 stories high, of steel skeleton
construct Inn. Marble wainscoting and
quartered ouk casing nre used bertilly
throughout tho edllice. It was lirst
occupied In January, l'.Mio. Tiie Hook
Concern owns the building, uud tho
Chicago depository occupies thu ground
floor. Tho top Hour has a plea sunt
assembly room at the front. Fll'ty-sevo- n

Washington street Is a busy
phice.

Iteot Awhile.
It Is a grievous mistake to be ever

in a rush. Ucstlcssucss Is not a sign
of ofllcloncy. So many pride them-
selves on always being busy, never tak-
ing a vacation. There Is llltlu merit In
It nt best uud often much of false
pride. Somo never work burd enough
to need any change or to deserve It.
Others nre too fussy to know how to
profit by it. Work diligently, then rest
completely uud enjoj ubly.

It U reported thut one id lioliviir's
fastidious nowly-inari'le- d ladies kueuds
bl'eud with her gloves. The incident
limy bo somewhat peculiar, but there
are others. The editor of this paper
needs bread with bis shoes on; he
needs it with his pants on, und unless
the doliiuiuciit renders of this nig of
freedom pay up before long, ho will
need bread willi out a darned thing 011.

I'uy up, folks, so that we will not be
compel leil to divulge our condition.
It's mighty eiiibiu ussilig to toll how
badly you need what's coming to
you sometimes. Tyrone Times.

ii LOVE TRIUMPHED.

Mniy Harold's futlirr wns n fnrincr in
n small way, and, itltlioiigh he rould not
afford expensive dresses for his daughter,
lip gnve her the benefit of a fair education

Miiry was ly no menus mi igiiornuius.
I"t fntlier's only ulster, Delia, married

a wealthy city iiierrluint, nnd when Mary
wan IU she wns Invited to juish the win-
ter month at their elegant house on Mur-
ray Hill.

Mary's instinct uml Iden were high
toned and her taste nrtlstic. Sho liked
soft laces nnd jewel, she delighted to
wrap Aunt Delia's costly shawl about
her shapely shoulder nnd let them trail
gracefully over the velvet carpet nnd to
fold the dainty lace against tho elenr
wldte mid pink of her exquisite face and
Imagine herself some fair princes.

Aunt Delhi encouraged the girl in this
kIjc nrrnyed her in the finest and Intro-

duced her into society nnd was proud of
the sensation her rare loveliness excited.

Mary's thought are best expressed by
reading over her sister's shoulder the let-
ter that she received somewhat later.
This sister, Louisa, wa the eldest, very
plain and very good. Mary confided iu
lier without reserve.

P:nr Lou oh, that you were here! Hut you
wouldn't cnjny it ull an I do. I am In my t.

Aunt' house t a marvel of hcauty. ThanVt to
hrr ut'iiiTo?ity 1 am attired a duintlly as a king's
flHUifhtiT. Sim will have it to, although 1 rrhi'l,
fur .haiiie. l.ou, 1 fcur 1 c.n never don my pluin
drt'flioi atfiiln.

I.ut me whUppr to you alone that I hnvo two
a1mtrrm. o( course there are a aeore or ao of
tlunKlera ready to ilo Immaa-e- , tllrt or carry wrapa,
but there are hut two eligible for matrimony.

Ono of them, Clifiord Maaon, li a perfect
Ailonla. Oli, .ou, he la handsome! 1 Ilka him
aver ao much.

He's a fffMitlemun; but, alas, notwithstanding
all this, hu ia poor. Atmt says that he'll have to
"take a hack Keut." Poor fnlka muat, you know.

Utlead WIllouKhhy, the oilier candidate, ia fine
looking, too, hut he ia self opinionated and al-

ways ready with a covert aneer; but then he is a
millionaire, nnd. of course, that will atone tor
all his faults.

What would you say, sister mine, if you asw
your pet blazing with diamonds and dressed in
Worth's marvelous toileUr W hat would you sny
to spending your winters at Mrs. Willoughby's
elegant inauidoti and riding through the Central
park behind a pair of mugnlflceiit bayst

All this attd more if 1 marry the money bagst
What shall 1 do how decide? Send your homily
quickly, dear Lou. oh, don't 1 know well what
lliat will he. "Stick to your principles, Mary,
whatever"

P. S. I think even you could not help being
pleased with Clifton) Mason. Thcru is something
grand and noble about htm.

Willouuhhy sent her costly bouquets
inul seemed to live but for her smiles, yet,
with a woman's intuition, she knew that
beneath his courtly manner there wus a
hard, sellish nature, hut she thought that
he loved her as much as he loved any-
thing heyonil his own pleasure nnd com-
fort.

Her heart lingered lovingly upon tho
manly words of Clifford Mason. "I am
poor, darling, but I could labor cheerfully
for you, for I love you."

She asked herself, Do I love Giloail
WillouglihyV If ho were poor or ill,
would I hu willing, to work for him?
Could I uccupt of "shabby gentility" and
wear niado over dresses for his sake? If
ho should lose his wealth, could I be a
true, loving wifo all the same?

"tillead is not a mini to die for a wom-
an, nor for a woman to die for," sho
nilded, and witli the tears trembling like
ilewdrops upon her long lushes she
struggled nguiiiHt the temptation of being
the envied wifo of u millionaire.

And when tho struggle wns ended and
love had triumphed over ambition it wus
a tinio of joy when sho promised Clifford
Musou to bo his own true, loving wife,
in poverty or riches, in sickness or In
health.

It wus a glorious day in June when
these true lovers were married at the old
furniliouse where she had passed the
happy days of childhood, but she wus
quite content when her husband told her
that hu hud provided u plain, comfurtublu
home Iu New York city.

It wa evening when they arrived, und
when tho carriage stopped before a
stately mansion on Fiftli u venue nnd
Aunt Delia cume out in the hull to wel-
come tlieiu she felt us if it wus u pleas-
ant surprise. Could it be possible, after
nil, that her proud Aunt Knstinun meant
to forgive her for the serious fault of
marrying u poor mini!

And when she had finished a tour of
examination through the house mid duly
admired the decorations of the rooms,
tin h perfect in its way, she. congratulated
her Hunt upon the possession of so line u
munsiou. "I loved the dear old place on
Murray Hill," bhe said, "hocuuso it wus
there that I first met Clifford, but this
is lit for n king's palace."

"Do you regret liuving rejected tho mil-
lionaire for the sake of ouo who has but
U loving heart and willing hands to offer
yon?" inquired her husband.

"I own thut I wus tempted, Cliff; but,
you see, love triumphed."

Clifford Mason wound his arms around
her and, looking Into her beautiful face,
radiant with love und happiness, said:

"Thou welcome huine, dear Mury, for
yon nre sole mistress here."

"Whut!" sho exclaimed, ill astonish-wen- t.

"Will you not love me just as well for
having deceived you? For this is my
excuse: I wished to be suro tlint you
loved me. Mary, I am ifut the poor man
thut you thought. I fear thut you will
have to put up with the incumbrance of
my millions, after ull." New York News.

SlounlaliiM of tile l)et.
Many miles off the coust of New-

foundland the bottom of the ocean rises
In a rcmurkuhle way and form 11 com-
paratively shallow basin, enormous in
extent nnd surrounded by water five
mill's dee. This region i known as the
Newfoundland hanks und is the famous
trysling place of the merciless fogs and
ice clad brotherhood of the north.

As these icebergs approach the wuriner
cliniute thu notion of the sun and water
upon them is rcmurkuhle and does for
thuui what the sculptor's chisel does for
the block of iiiarhle. Out of shapeless
BiuisscM appear tonus of the finest archi-
tecture. A drifting mountain careens,
topples over and finally twists itself into
a beautiful cathedral or a iiiutiy turreted
fortress, set high upon uu elevation of
eleare.st marhle, vast interiors formed by
ley arches springing from great hits of 11

breaking berg and ull these forms draped
Willi rich traceries of crenin white lace
Iu design undreamed of.

Then, too, the inciting ice on the crests
of these bergs falls down the slippery
sides and into the sea iu st renins anil
cascades, and, strange us it fcccins, this
wuter is always fresh, despite the sur-
rounding salt of the ocean. John ltiissell
Davidson iu Woman's Home Cuuiuhu-lou- .

I'.xpl. lined.

"Maw, whut's do dilVereiiee between

er politician mid er statesman';"'

'Well, honey, it mushroom's good,
ain't it? "

"Yes, 'uin."
'And a toadstool is pi .en, uin't It?"

"Yes, 'urn."
"And (ley bof look ullkey"
"Yes, 'uin." .

")e sumo dill'nivnco from 11 states-
man to a politician."

THE CRIMINAL CUCKOO.

lie I Itie One noi-ithi- n to tlio Klml.
If .llifiire of llfnlH,

lind temper und cruelly are perhaps
the most obvious signs of menial de-

generation In the beasts. The larger
monkeys, for instance, become us bail
tempered as n violent mull when they
grow old, and many In their treatment
of other animals nre cruel ns wo use
the word In regard to man. Among
tlio carnivorous beasts the cat lionises
Itself by tori tiring a mouse, and tho
weasel tribe kill for sheer love of kill-

ing. No su!i cruelty Is seen among
eagles or falcon. Fierce ns their tem-
pers nre, they do not torment other
birds which they cntcli or kill for kill-

ing's sake, (lood temper Is general
among birds.

Kxeept the cuckoo, such a tiling as
an ill tempered wild bird Is unknown.
Nowhere In the race can n temper like
that of tho Tiismnnlan devil or the
wild hunting dog or tho Cape buffalo
or the baboon be found. Kven those
which In spring are thieves and egg
robbers nre not mniivnls coucbeiirs at
other times, (iood temper and good
fellowship In society, a personal affec-
tion ti each other to which the beasts
offer no parallel. Industry nnd Inde-
pendence, Intense devotion u'ul fore-
sight in tending their young, with oth-
er very human and engaging traits of
character, must nil be credited to tho
race of birds.

Among these kindly and simple na-

tures the cuckoo Is a monster. Let
there bo no mistake on this subject
Ho unites In his life and character,
from the egg to the ndiilt bird, prac-
tices und principles to which the whole
nice of warm blooded animals offers no
parallel. He Is nn outrage on the mor-
al law of bird life, something so fla-

grant and so utterly foreign to the way
of thought of these kindly beings that
If he did not exist he would bo Incon-
ceivable. It Is not merely that ho Is 11

sitpplanter and a changeling. His
whole nature is so evil that In the
world of birds he Is an Incarnation of
tho principle of 111, nn embodiment of
vices which would if understood or
adopted by other birds put nn end to
tho existence of the race. Loudon
Spectator.

TRAINING WATCHDOGS.

Tiie Metlioil Tlint Is t'seil liy n tier
mil 11 I list riictor.

Although It Is generally believed that
watchdogs are "to the manner born,"
It seems that a certain amount of train-
ing helps very much to turn out n real-
ly good one. This system of training
has developed luto a regular business
In ltcrlin, where one llerr Straus hns
nn academy from which watchdogs
uro turned out by tho hundred every
year.

His system is educational nnd Is ap-
plied to almost every kind of dog. Ho
lirst teaches the animal obedience by
training it lo'perform certain "tricks"
tit command ft nil then trains It to dis-
tinguish between u visitor nnd a bur-
glar and what part of a man's body
should bo attacked to render tho man
helpless.

Outside of the gate thu trainer places
a dummy representing the burglar, nnd
to the latch Is attached a string, liy
means of the string the gate is opened
fcluwly, until the head of the dummy
becomes visible, when the dog Is
tti light to fly at its throat. Hei r St rims

very particular about this. He makes
his dogs attack the throat or the upper
part of the body always. Sometimes a
real man well padded takes the place
of tho dummy, und of course he is well
paid for his services.

All dogs, It seems, limy be made good
watchdogs, but the St.lleriiards and the
IiUsslun wolfhounds are tho best where
property of great value Is to bo guard-
ed. For dogs not so fierce as they are
n different system of training is used.
They soon learn to guard anything
committed to their care, but are not so
quick to attack an Intruder ns tho
fiercer dogs are. I'lilliidelphlu Times.

Imllun t'oiniiiiHltloiia.
New "composition" stories are fur-

nished by two young Indians whose ef-

forts In this dilllcult line aro reported
by The Southern Workman.

The subject assigned to the llrst boy
was the life of General Armstrong,

to the general's boyhood among
the Idolatrous, ancestor worshiping
natives of the Hawaiian Islands, ho
wrote as follows:

"Tho people of tho Sandwich Islands
worshiped tlio Idols of their aunts' sis-

ters."
The second boy, a member of tho

same class, writing upon a different
phase of the same subject, got tho city
of Washington confused with tlio inun
for whom the city was named. Uefer-I'ln- g

to the retirement of Ceneral Arm-
strong from tho service after tho war,
he said:

"When Cienerul Armstrong finished
tho wur, he wrote to Washington and
Usked him If there was anything more
ho could do for him."

Perloillenl Iniiiliit-- a IOxtiteil.
Since the lirst great famine of which

there are records devastated the bind
In 177D, when lO.OUO.UUU perished In
Ueiigal alone, India has scarcely pass-
ed n decade free from scarcity of grain
in one district or another. The Ilrltlsh
government expects a drought about
twice In every nine years, a famine
once In every 11 or 12 years and a
great famine about twice in a century.

Review of llevlews.

Toloicco.
Numerous observations prove that

tho usu of tobacco is a potent cause of
disease of the eye. Total blindness
from degeneration of the optic nerve
has been traced to this cause, ltecent
observations point to tobacco and alco-
hol us the great causes of color blind-
ness, and this accounts for the fact
thut It Is much more common In men
thun In women. Health Culture.

The word "cuiulidtite" is from the
Latin "ciiudldatus." Literally it

means white robed, and it wus thus
called because in Homo those who

sought olliee wore a glittering; w'lj'jjj,'.

toga. Fancy, if you can all our niofloif

eru Americans dressed in iteeordunoo
with their political ambitions. Ju
some sections there would bo no such
thing as a dark suit of clothes.
Washington would simply bo ono
shining center of universal white- -

J )T.'Vi--

r FACIAL BLEMISHES.

How to Trent r:l'ineii t u r IllMnrilera
or the Skin.

A great many elementary disorder
of the skin are due Iu a great measure
to want of exercise nnd an overabun-
dant or a faulty diet. The remedy In
elfher case Is (dear. Fresh air and
wholesome living are the best factors
In preserving a 'clear complexion nnd
pure skin.

A frequent source of trouble Is the
appearance of small black specks.
These specks appear even on tho
healthy skin, nnd tlielr riddance Is n
matter of time. The face should bo
frequently washed wllh warm water
and a really good sulphur soup, n nil
the application of n mild sulphur oint-
ment two or three times a week will
nlso help the cure. A carbolic treat-
ment, Is also to he recommended. A
spoonful of carbolic lotion, specially
prepared lor toilet use, should be add-
ed to the basin of warm wilier nnd the
face be washed with carbolic toilet
soap twice dally. 1,'sc a rough Turkish
glove or loofah when souping the face,
so that the specks are loosened, and
dry the face with 11 roughlsh towel,
afterward applying nn astringent lo-

tion.
This treatment, ought to keep the

skin clear and to prevent the black
specks from Increasing. A vapor face
bath Is also urged ns n skin pui'll'er,
always remembering to close the pores
afterward with n simple tonic. When
the specks are obstinate5, they should
be removed with clean linger nulls.
Small red eruptions on the skin may
also be treated with sulphur ointment
or lotion, and It Is often advisable to
take in addition a blood purifier, such
ns flowers of sulphur.

II..t to Pickle I'Uli.
Take two onions, one shallot, one

ounce of butter, one bay leaf, two
sprigs of pprsley, half a pint of vine-
gar, one teaspoonful of salt, I'J pepper-
corns and six cloves. Wash nnd pool
the onions mid shallot and put In a
lined saucepan wllh the other Ingredi-
ents. (Jive one boil; then draw aside
and let the pickle stand In a warm
pliiee for half nn hour. Strain over file
llsh, which should be boiled before-hnnd- .

It will be ready to eal iu two
days. This pickle Is snllicicnt for a
smalt quantity of lish only.

Iloiv ii Stun' l.oln fit I, limit.
'

Have the bwnes removed from be.
tween four and live pounds of himli;'
wipe the meat well with a cloth wrung:
out of borax water, dry It and spread
it out on a board. Make a shilling
with half a pound of fresh crumbed
white bread, two ounces of lean boiled
bacon which has been passed threugii
a mincer, a teaspoonful of chopped on-

ion ami a lablespooufui of parsley;
season with salt, pepper and a little
grated nutmeg anil add suHlclent beat-
en egg to moisten the mixture. Spread
It evenly over the meat; then roll It up
neatly, tie It at Intervals with line
white string to keep It In place and
bake It in a well beaten oven, basting
It frequently. Hake one hour. Sur-
round by either thick or clear brown
sauce and serve.

How to Unite Coiieon n 11 C'likes,
Grate and weigh one large cocoanut

ami add tho same weight of wdiite
sugar. Add lids to the mill; of the
cocoanut and half a tcacupful of cold
water and stow In n saucepan until
tender, occasionally stirring It. When
cool add three eggs well whisked, the
grated peel of one lemon nnd n pinch
of salt. Make a pull' paste and line
small tin shapes with the paste. Near-
ly till with the mixture mid bake 15
minutes.

Ilow to Make DniiiiilliiuH.
It Is superfluous to use shortening In

dumplings that are cooked with meat
nnd served with rich sauce. They
should be mixed Just before using, mid
the milk with which they tire mixed
should be cold. One cupful of Hour,
half 11 cupful of milk, quarter of a
teaspoonful of salt and two teaspoon-fill- s

of baking powder, mixed quickly,
dropped by the tablespuiuil'ul info the
boiling mixture and cooked for l.'i min-
utes without reinovlug the cover of
the stewptin, will Insure light dump-
lings every time. If the spoon wllh
which they are dipped Is Immersed dn
the hot liquid after every spoonful, the
batter will slip from the spoon readily.

How to Mill. e Tomuto Tonsl,
One can tomatoes stewed for ten min-

utes, seasoned with pepper, salt and
sugar and rubbed through n colander,
one half cup sweet milk, spoonful but-
ter, six slices of toasted bread, lie- -

move crust. Add 4 pinch of soda to
milk and heat to scalding In 11 double
cooker. Stir In butter mid when melt-
ed stir In tomatoes. Hrlng al! to a boil
nnd pour over toast. Set In oven for
live minutes, then serve.

How to MllUe Cel.-e-,

lieaf four ounces of butler and one
pound of sugar (pulverized) together
until mixed: then add two gills id' u:!!k
Olid heat again mull very light. Weigh
out a pound of Hour, add one-thir- to
the mixture and heat again. Separate
four small eggs, beat the whites to a
very stiff froth: then bent yolks until
iTcainy. Add them to the mixture.
Mien the whites, thou tho remaining
lour, heating well after each addition
of materials. Add two heaping tea
ppooufuls of baking powder and flavor-
ing. Mix thoroughly and turn Into a

well greased cuke pall. Hake In a mod-

erate oven MJ minutes.

llfiiv to MuLc Omelet HiiNiioil.
Stew three minced chicken livers In a

quarter of a cup cf water with a few
drops of lemon Juice. Cook for live
minutes. MnUea plain oinelet with six
eggs or as needed. Fidd tiie opposite
side up mid turn the inluecd liver 011

the center. Fold Ihe nlher side up,
turn on a dish and serve with rashers
of bacon.

A gluss of cold water slow ly sipped
will produce a grater acceleration of

the pulse for a time than will ti gluss
of wlno or spirits taken at a draft. In
o". s connection it may not bo out of
' Ane to intuition thut sipping cold wily
tor will often allay the craving for jij
cohol In those who have bewf "'l
hubit of taking too much of

and may
be endeavoring to reform, v

i(

being probably duo to the stlm
tlon of the sipplng.-Humiltonl"'- lt"t!"

Times. . - , r '

TIIE T(KIAL OF
All BliN DING.

7

' 't

The oh!l court olliccr slowly withdrew
his pipe from his mouth, nnd, after gaz-
ing iliciindly nt the celling for 11 few min-
utes, said musingly:

"Il's strange, yes, very strange, that
the story of the great trial id All ltcn
Ding never nnpeured In print, for thut
Was the most leiiiarkuhle murder trial
ever held In New York county.

"An Knglish ship arrived in New York
(inihor early in April in the year lfl()8.
Her name, 1 think, was the Blue l'igeon,
and she was freighted to the water line
ntii had many passengers a hoard, among
tlieiu AH 1'eii Ding, n native of India.
The Hindoo took n siniill cottage on the
eut-ki- ts of the city, 1 think In the neigh-
borhood of where Canal street is today,
lie lived nil alone and was rarely seen
In the st'reels except about dusk, when
he used ti walk down to thu riverside
nnd wntehi the sun setting in the west
nhove tho Palisades. Not far from where
All Hon Dng lived was the house of
Stephen Van Yliet, the money lender,
who was reputed to have stored nway
In his cellar and garret untold hugs of
silver nnd gold, which ho treasured be-

yond ull things dear in life. .Not many
moiiih lifter the oriental cunio to New
York he was seen walking on tlm Hud-
son's bunk in company with Stephen
Van Vliet, both talking together in deep
earnestness. It did not take long for tho
idle to circulate stories to the effect that
Stephen had sold himself to the devil
for more hags of gold, the Hindoo con-

ducting tiie bargain.
"A year passed by nnd summer cume

round again, and still the curious were
nil at sin ns to the business of All Hen
Ding in 'ye ancient town of New York.'
The gossips, imahle to luy their tongues
to nnv suled initial story concerning tho
strange black mail from the fur east, con-

tented themselves with wagging' their
n s and nodding signiricunl ly, if not

somewhat fearfully, whenever his iinma
was mentioned. Imagine their satisfac-
tion when one morning the body of
Stephen Van Vliet was found in n nnr-ro'.- v

la lie near his house with n long
knife of remarkable workmanship plung-
ed in his heart. More than one had seen
that terrible and awe provoking knife
sticking iu Ihe scarlet sash of All Hen
Ding, k.i that not many hours passed be-

fore the sheriff and his men went to tho
1 union's little house, whence they con-

veyed him to the town jail, where ho was
eonlineil in the strongest cell, which was
further strengthened with lniiliy new
locks and bolts.

"The esquire justices of tlio general
quurfcr sessions court, knowing the in-

tense feeling against the oriental in tho
town and consequently thu rude crowd
that would till the courtroom and greatly
liilile the judicial dignity of the bench
when ti e murderer was brought to trial,
decided to v ait until late mine after-
noon, when every body was ut supper, und
then bring the prisoner Into court und
deal out suuimary justice to him. Con-

sequently utie hot evening In August All
lien Ding was taken from his cell nnd
brought In a n umlahout way and with
great s. crcey to the little city hall, where
the general quarter sessions court dis-

pensed the criminal business of tlio
comity.

"The prisoner, securely handcuffed to
the sheriff, was brought info the almost
deserted courtroom and arraigned before
the six solemn bewigged mid somber
gowned esquire juswccs. The attorney
general, his one Ihe clerk of the
court, the k'.ioi iff, his two deputier and
my anees'or, John Noble, completed the
court complement.

"Tlio uLtoniey general iu u few word
stilted the prosecution's case, and, after
exhibiting the knife which the sheriff
swore he had found in Stephen Van
Vliet's jieiirt, rested his case. The court,
through the presiding justice, nsked tho
prisoner if he wished to bo defended by
counsel.

"The prisoner, Ali Hen Ding, who hiul
stood in the dock with bowed head dur-
ing the brief oration of the attorney gen-

eral, fixed his piercing black eyes upon
the six solemn judges, then, raising his
hands above his head, begun to mumble
in n voice like it faraway echo from thu
tomb. Suddenly the entire room was
filled with impenetrable daruness nnd
every one stood transfixed us If turned
to stone, terror stilling their very heart
ben Is. Hardly 11 second passed when the
blank, whitewashed wall at the farther
end of Ihe courtroom stood out in glisten-
ing while iu the blackness. Kvery eye
was lixed on the wall, which in a second
was covered with n perfect picture of
nature, in nil the living colors. The pic-

ture showed (he little lane lending to
Stephen Van Vliet's cottage. The chang-
ing hues of evening were livid above the
gently wining tree tops that shaded tho
lane. A rabbit cruwled out of its hole
nnd scampered away in the hushes. Then
Vim Vliet and Ali Hen Ding could bo
seen coming out of a little grove and
walking slowly along the lane towurd
Vnn Yliet's house. They were walking
slowly and apparently conversing in low
tones, when all of n Buddeu two rough
looking men jumped out from behind a
cluster of high bushes. One of the men
jumped behind Ali Hen Ding uud pin-

ioned his mills to his side while the other
tore the knife out of his sash nnd in a
twinkling caught Stephen Van Vliet by
the neck, threw him to the ground on his
buck and plunged thu long knife iu his
heart. T!,cu the two men stopped, us if
hearing footsteps, and after waiting a
few seionds disappeared among the trees.
Here the picture failed, uud the darkness
tii.U shrouded the oourlrooni was brush-
ed awry as if by an invisible hand. Ali
Hon Ding was still standing with bent
head. Simultaneously thu six justices
made a Mgnil.cuiit sign to the sheriff,
who went to the dock uud opened tho Ut-

ile gate to allow thu prisoner to walk out.
Not one of the little assemblage In the
roni'ti 00111 or so much as moved

lip while Ali Hen Ding slowly and with
bowed head liL.fio his way out of the
.i.oiii," New York Sun.

Aiifliiiiiy I!iic'm Mml Peusnu.
Ai.thoay Hope, milling other odd chur-a- i
li ist ics, has u strong dislike to poetry.

A bright Loudon belle, knowing this
fruit, once tried the joke of reading some
Verses lo him. To her surprise hu listcii-f- d

complacently ami at the end of tho
thanked her in superlatives. It

was tog much for her coiiiprchctuduii. She
forgot afoul the joke and said:

"I thought you lulled poetry?"
"S.i do, hi my lucid intervals," was

the consoling rejoinder, "but this Is the
Mirlng season, which affects me like the
Mnrc'i hares."-- Saturday Lveniug I'ust.

It, is sofY't lines the case, that so
much time spent iu touching the
dog to speak W his dinner that the
children uro r,,j!iull to say please.

" ---- -
I lan.'--- J

V Iphur and 1110--,dietsteady ot sTi, '.
''' '"" " "

lasses is said to lie u nH
1 ho

1011 against mosquito bite?
, . . . . i 1 lo. to the..,.t M,ll III 1,1, II O Ill 1.

nt itiiis.1 dii'i'o hut met hod of d

impurities of bis blood to the

If tiie earth is really round, w

we talk of its four couruers?
f V

V ' ...

I
vitig the
siirfaco.

Y
1

t

y do

'SPARTACUS."

The Anl,r-- a HU.ry ..Mm ,
t rli 1(

A writer In 11,..
v 110 interviewed Kc
says:

'inn
i:iijiiii

When nsked ,f he ,,
declamations besides "v, ,.

Gladlntors," "l:eg,lls
glnlaiiH," "Virginias t ,1.
my" nnd "l'ericles to ti, ,.

"

replied that he had wrii,,.
but that It had never

"

Then ho nsked t, ''
,r

ever heard how 'Span,.,,.,,,.,
bo written, and wl,,.,, t, ,,
never heard an anil,,.,,,,,. ".
eoMiwii'iiltw, l M .. , .. n

"During my fust
Theological scmiimrv wl

to write original d

ear It,

Were
el........ ., ... ooii.s

.1111111 uieiu oeiore an ini.p
mitteo of three seniors ,Tio
speaker publicly, and Pr,,fsv
performed the same ,i,ltv ..,''
always dreaded to
and especially to he eim,.i!,,
nnd so 1 thought 1 wmi!,"WI.:

tiling nun. would s,, i,,,,,,.,,,
till, Llltl'l' I, ,1.. . ., .tt&

"""J 11 mill tliv c.j,i,
forget to notice tin- errors ".,
wrote 'Spnrtaciis.' ,',"
ed declaiming It. ti, !,,.'
the committee If they
Hons to offer, ami ti--

s.li( '.

not, but Professor pal'k ,,,,,,
vntoly that there U;v
might be mentioned. i,m , ,u
glad I bad made a departure t

old custom of ileeluiiiiin;. .

sermons und moral dis1u:'
hnd given them some rl,et,,iic."

So the author of "Sparl:u iS"
first decluliner of u.
think that he was the Mist
sands of academic ,MI,i ,

youths on both sides of tin.
cite a composition ot so hum!.
This bit. of literary history U
as coming from the llp ,',f

old man, and this Interview w

er have a safe phic Iu n,,,
house of the w l iter's ineuinrv.

THE PARACHUTE,

A MnnliV F.XTH'rlmtntH In AlX
In tin- - Kfevi'iitli Cntii-- ,

Credible accounts cvst i, ;ln

r.enedlct Ine monk, i:ver o:'

bury, In tiie eleven: h c,

tried to fly hy preolplta';;,;..'
li'oin tlio height ot a lower wit &

slsfiince el n Itifs iifn..i.., t

lllld Ids feet. It is ;.
gone along a lit!'.. y t, ffc-

broke bis logs, lie uttrihiiieil
dent to failure to provide Us :n
with a tail, which would have
preserve bis equllihi iaai ;'ti'l

descent a gentler otic.
In the sixteenth ecntm-- I !

Vlnel lirst doiine: trutr,! tvi
which Is heavier than the nlr.
Itself, advances I t ie air, "l.v
III the lluld denser mIhtv
than whore It does n.-- pus;,'
to fly It bus to tix Its point of

on the air. l's ."i:r-.-. la tl.i.

ing stroke exert a uv !'n

down, the reaction of wliii--

low tip forces the conn r of gi

Its body to ascend at e.ioli i:

the height lit which the hiul
maintain It. Some sketchi
have come down to us prove tii

liurilo occupied himself, like

Maliuesbury, w Itli giving innti '

or to lly by the assistance n

suitably fixed to the body.
We owe to Leonardo also tin

tlon of the parachute, wlik

scrilied In the follewlic ternnf
man hnd a pavilion each side
was 1." braces wide uud 1. brie

he might cast hiiiisch' I'mtu iiii.fl

whatever without fear "!' dun r "

may be said, too, of

that he was the lirst to siu.--f-

Idea of the screw pr.q .eller. J

tons' popular Magazine.

Kiifns t'hoiite'H Mail Wrllli
George Tieklior, the liisn

Spanish literature, wus unci' '

a witness In a case la v.hlc!

Choate was engaged, nnd. I'ln,t

by the eminent counselor, wus

ed by the notes which he bad n

the evidence. After vy'iw

Interest, he remarked that Hi''

reminded lilni of two iiiitigrai'''

111 his possession-on- e of hc

Great of Portugal (dated l"1'-- 1

other of Goiisalvo do IV'"'

great captain, written n fi'1'

curlier. (Any cue wlm lm

over these reinurkahlo specl:

chirograph' will marvel thai

possible to make out n syilnhl''

Illegible scrawls.)
"These letters." Mr. Tidi"'1

Mi- - CMniiitn. "wore written '

.... mwl iln.v ulroiiulv reseiid
..-- ,

notes of the present trial-
m

f'i...,ii, lovi.niilv ivnllcil, "l;f

able men. no doubt; tli.-- sori"

li.um much 111 advance of tlu'lr

Caroline Tlcknor Iu Tiutli.

Sweet inul
A young man nanu

to marry a young
A few Sundays pn

, Sweet

woman. '"''
.in to

ding the happy couple alt''""''1

together, and as tin y "1:'1'' "'

aisle the choir began UW

"Sweet and Low," entirely

lit the musical pun that "'

petruted. "Am! all H'l l,',''l":

city iu Michigan."-C'1"'- 1'

The Wny ' "''';':'"
Tho Elderly Gent Ion""1'11"

rret of success is to hi"1 0111

Jieoplu wan- t-
Tho Youut-c-r Man- - Ai"'....
"Xaw, corner it."

I'lVt!

' ...... .1 lltli. W

A Ilriilo.
ni... ...Vmii tW'O

Inul
J 1IU 1 Ullll l

have a quiet wedding.
The Lovers Why?
The Father-The- re.. '"' ;

nnd to spare after y"il
Byrncuso Herald.

Two huiidVod uml " "'t '"'j,'

dollars for poultry, ill'' I"'"'"'',,

year, compared witn

hogs for the same ti""'.

phasis tho enormous mug'"

poultry business. v ""

porters of eggs.
... . r; ", '.r;...r u n v''"I'nclo Alecu, win- -

till!'"
"Well, ono W'o,i.uni;""mM'

and ull the rest

The u'ollun hurl 'us
. .... II is ill" l

It is iK lioved, or ,

who lived in the sevintcem


